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AlloCraftTMCA
Corticocancellous Cervical Graft

V-Groove pattern
helps prevent graft

movement and
expulsion once

implanted

The AlloCraft™ CA Corticocancellous Cervical Graft

is a proprietary assembled, freeze-dried, bone graft

with 5˚ lordosis.

Porousmatrix
of cancellousbone
promotes bone

ingrowth

� Proprietary corticocancellous assemblyprovides load-bearing
strength and stability andhelpspromotebone ingrowth

� Biomechanically tested to assure strength and stability

� 5˚lordosis supports proper alignmentof the cervical spine

� ThepatentedBioCleanse®Tissue SterilizationProcess
assures sterility to SAL10-6



6183-7-005 5.25mm 14mm 11mm 5˚

6183-7-006 6.25mm 14mm 11mm 5˚

6183-7-007 7.25mm 14mm 11mm 5˚

6183-7-008 8.25mm 14mm 11mm 5˚

6183-7-009 9.25mm 14mm 11mm 5˚

6183-7-010 10.25mm 14mm 11mm 5˚

Mechanical Testing
for AlloCraftTM CA

AlloCraftTM CA
Corticocancellous Cervical Graft Specifications

Extensive biomechanical testing was performed on the AlloCraft™ CA.
Test methods were designed to replicate the amount of force and
load applied in the cervical spine.

Impact Testing
Impact testing was performed to simulate the amount of force applied
to insert and tamp theAlloCraft™CA into the cervical disc space.
Successful testing survived a force of 700lbs exerted for a repetition
of 10 cycles.

Static Compression
Successful static compressionwas conducted to assure theAlloCraft™CA
couldwithstand the natural load applied in the cervical spine (3,028N of
compression).All tested samples surpassed 7,000N of compression
(see Figure 1).

Dynamic Compression
Dynamic compression testing was performed tomeasure the fatigue point
of AlloCraft™CA.To assure strength and stability, successful testing was
completedwith aminimum force of 250N applied for fivemillion cycles.

Assembled Cortiococancellous Cervical GraftHeight Width Depth
Product Code (±25) (±0.4) (±0.4) Lordosis

Static Compression

Figure 1

AlloCraftTM CA Vertebral Body
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Removal of Blood Elements

Endogenous levels of lipids and hemoglobin significantly reduced

Cortical bone
(dense outer layer)

The BioCleanse®
Difference

Cellular elements
(blood, marrow, etc.)

Haversian canal
(conduit for blood and nutrients in bone)

The BioCleanse® Tissue Sterilization Process is a proprietary, low temperature,
pharmaceutical-grade chemical sterilization process for musculoskeletal
bone and soft tissue implants.

� Penetrates innermatrices of the bone.Removes cellular elements such as blood, lipids andmarrow.

� Validated to eliminate resistant organisms – viruses, fungi, bacteria and spores
(HIV,hepatitis, E.coli,Clostridium, etc.).

� Preserves biomechanical integrity and biocompatibility.

The BioCleanse® Tissue Sterilization Process is a
validated technology that sterilizes tissue, has been
scientifically and clinically proven to eliminate
donor-to-recipient disease transmission risk, and
preserves tissue strength and biocompatibility.

BioCleanse® is a registered trademark of Regeneration® Technologies, Inc.
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The information presented in this brochure is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker product
offerings. Always refer to the package insert, product label and/or user instructions before using any
Stryker product. Surgeons must always refer
to their own clinical judgment when deciding which treatments and procedures to use with patients.
Products may not be
available in all markets. Product availability is subject to the regulatory or medical practices that gov-
ern individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the
availability of Stryker products in your area.

The marks bearing the symbolTM are trademarks of Stryker.
The marks bearing the symbol' are registered trademarks of Stryker.
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